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From Arthur's Ladies Bo.THE RELATION OF BRO.,
- AND SISTEIV ' sit

Tb importiuit Telatin wbicb.- . " . . . . ' n 'ia roiners, .cannot ne apprecwet. '
gfeater knowledge ot Ihe World in car
rtons lo young men, man gina to I fun

ne SHppoevu'fO pwweiis ; .avw -
wrlriiri Im0 von fa nraht- - bv mV-e- l

ibU matter, and to bsAievB JWWC" J tallica f
" .. . : i iwi.:. iul r

YOU, mill tuui, vuijiuaiiio-Huwi-w.craria-

muy- - uH'uoeciiui tiuciiis w wi etrallOD
brothers 1ftnn diaipjition.lr4 wm Uofo I

. ......... .v. ..,.1 ..m ..- -. :r o - i
I.l--::..-..i u:-- u j

courage tbera lo be perfeclW f ly W -
-- MIaiia- t2ksal

id ntl- their concern!,- - atid let tuent "( own
their inlfrest and their pleasures are liberal-

ly provided for in Mbe family arrnngements. cbbNever disclose their lirrle secrets however
may ajsetri to you ; never pain

them by any jokej never repress their
fe'elings- - by 'ridicule ; but be" their tenderest become
friend, and then you may become their utiles! kvtr
adviser. If separated from them by the coarse tf
ef school- - or college education, make fl point
of keeping up your intimacy by full,-- freehand J

may
and "atleciiowale coTresponuence ; ana wnen
ihey return lo-lb- e paternal roof, tit thark- - still
wArd age between youm and- - mnnhdod, wnen shir
reserve creep's over the mind, like an impene 1
trable veil, surfer it not to interpose between
you and your brother. Cultivate their friend- - that- -

ship and intimacy with al! the address andj eers
tenderness yon possess ; for it is of unspeaka t kmate
ble impot ranee to them-tha- t their sisters should beea
be iheir "confidetiriar friends. Consider the
loss of a ball or party, for the sakt; of making
ihe evening pass pleat-antl- to your brothers at hed
borne, 'as a simtlt sa"crifice; one you should un would
hesitatitrslv make.-- - If they go inW coropaily which
whh you, see thatlhey are intniduced kr the and
most desimble acquaintauccsj and srlo them
that- - you are interested in iheir'acqurttmg rious,
themselves wtrH theirs

IfVou are so trappy as to have elder urothers, were
you should be equally aWisiduous in cultivatrng"
their friendship, though the advaneea-mu- st oi
course be aitferenlly' made. Asf tney have
long been accustomed To lrat yrni ost 6 child,
you-ina- y meet with srrme repulses when you yotfr. .i el: i

aspire lo beoome a--

companion a ua that
but do not be discouraged by this. - The ear of
her - maturity of chin, will soan reoderyou easily
their equal in sentiment, if not it knowledge, cause
and your readv sympathy will "soon convince of
thfm ..f it Thuv will be ameenbW swrpfised.

f '
cwtki&tg, ndntieie4

fcL- - r&i
i iDO 1

teri by yout dTscefXifnerjlT &

tux." wdn uiHci.i Ifufl ', tour .

brpiberVloo ftvor6I opinion fjL IpoliiW y
witb'aoy justice charge you with $rei, -- !

diceSaiual her family,' or a eapritoatti djalifca --

xif "
her," your judgment, howevesylcorreTiirill

han.wnt only the Indy'i chamffiou, twl her .t .

' :- " J
yotii brothers have received 'a vlnsieal

education and are studiously iiKKned J'out
derive great assistance from theraid the

cultivation ofyoflr own mind, apdind theirr--

closer-to-yo- u in ihe deligntti'l companron? .

ol literary pursuits.' ; ; ' , ,
have "been told by men, ho had paviied

unharmed through the temptations ofum,
they owed their escape from many, daw--' -

to the intimale companionshi or aiusc- -
and pUre-TniDd- ef s islers. They5 have

saved from a hazardous meet itjr with idle.
Companyby some home engagement, ot wnicu --

their sisters were the charm: ibey have refrain- - V

from mfxing'wiih the impure, be.cao they .

not bring home thoughts and teeiings .

thev could not share with ihose trusting"
loving friends; they have 'put aside the ;

wine'cup and abstained from stronger poia- -.

because tbet would not profane wilh' '

fumes Ihe hory hiss, with hcb they
accustomed to bid their sisters good

eight.- - V ;; .,
The Unties of sisters to each other are so

obvious-an- well understood, that it will be
needless to enler fully" upon them here. If

heart is i?gh"t towards God, and you feel
the great business of life is the education

your immortal spirit for eternity, you
bear with the infirmities of others, be "

you wilt be fully impressed with a sense
your own ; and, wheu you can amicably

bear nd forbear, love will Come in, to sol ten-- .

andr. " 'make a band of siatttg ' helpers of each
other's joy.

American Notion of Aristocratic Be-

haviour. A correspondent of the Dollar
Magazine, published in Philadelphia, gives;

'

the following curious information to his bro--v
lher Republicans as to the) characteristics oi

" 1

Aristocracy:
I have in my travels heA'rd a' great deaf said

at one time 'and another about Aristocracy;
and I have seen people who talked very much
against ft, and yet could not" tell exactly what
it is. Now, as t have never been an Aristo-
crat myself, and wilt never be so if I can help
it,-- 1 shall be grad fo give some n'otrbn of What
aTe the symptoms and character of this so'
much dreaded monster.

'While I was travelling, some years ago, in'
(he middle and back parts of the State ofPenn
sylvania I came one night to an inn with a-- -

nolber tra vellor, and after . supper, We were
both put into & large room containing three
beds. We bad just got into them' when a very
decent looking young rhan came up. with a'
caddie in his hand, and began lo undress him-

self at the side of the third. I should have'
mentioned that" if was 6f a Saturday nigbf.

Well, when die young man had undressed
himself, he put out the light and then, iakingr
his shirt off, got into bedl We could' see'
this by the moon, wniqa was shining quite

STATIONEttl

iGPibcateU JiiinseU . in Fayettevillg en
Cay airtfi doors from Mr Hale'a.BooJc

Store?.iafeefkconatantly-o-
n hand a P"1'1"'

aortment of Bo.oka and Stationery. Re inVites the

public tpjUy an examine hia aelectiens, whether
deairoaeja'ehasing oi noU . .

BeinBokl)i'nder, and provided with a complete
aet of towla'ana apparatua, he is prepared to execute

It kinds of binding, from the plainest Jo the most--

' ' - ' - . .cosily. A: y ' ,1
He tolicita-the- . patronage of his fellow citizena 9

FayntteriMa ami the surrounding country.
Au. 17. 1844, 261-- y.

WANTED.
BUSHELS OF ASHES, imme.
diately, for which a fait price will be

Tiai. W. McLl McKAY
V. March , 1844. 263. if.

Forvrardinff and Commission
H 0 ;U-- S E.

HALL ft HALL '
inforn the merchants of the tntoriorWOULD have in connaction with tRe ge-

neral grocery busineas, added that ofthe Ferward-'m- g

; nd having large and cinimodious Ware-
houses on the bank of the River, are, prepared Ao

receive ttd forward Gooda upon inch terms will
ilivU our charges and expenses be--

in? on third less on the freight bills tan any other
homtrm the pl;rfR.

All G.iads slii;pd toQ. W. Davis of Wilinwsr-ton- ,
for th interior, and not otherwise directed, will

be found in our possession. "

An?. 17, 1844. - 274-- 1 1. '

Harness Makin
The subscribe? has on hand and for sale, at re-

duced prices 35 acta f harness, assorted, and a tew

carriage trirnmings, &c.,: low for cash, oron
"
JBort

crudi: to punctual customers.
- Qi and barouche tepa, and harness ot all kinds

repaireJ. and carriages in best style,
at hort notice, and at low prices. ... .

vJ iCJAll orders will be promptly
rTe work dnne in the most tasteful and satisfactory

Jfust.Keceived.
By C. A. BROWS',

500 GOOD COCOANUTS.
Ati. 4,t844. -

--w
K-- this method ta irrferm tliew "fnenda

U , --,nd costomera both in towir and country,
: rnmired their stock lAr the

"
Sorin- - nd Su.n.ner trade. Awe-hav- e selected

. --S,Sjs from th best and cheapest assortments
JimA - ft we corrli.lcnt we are enabled to"'"; ' . - T 7'. - . I -- ill f.vrtr no

iheynna mitt roTmefwaynraia ui-- 4

w

iSaarSiltrSiWof
an wamotio'tf

i
Mi "ii

W3lit y

fc5 A!(r&a?b'aL ' 'If
Payette ill c, My't,'14 -

- 4 ,

1

Comprising a arge and extensive assorfment of
Dry Goods, liardn are andputlery, Hats, Bonnet
Shoes, Umbrellas, "Parasols, Cotton and Wool
Cards, writing-an- d wrapping Paper," Coffee! d
Sugar, Druga and Medici nep. &e-- &c, weil worthy
the attention of country Merchants which wijl be
offered at low prices for cash or country produce.

. "' JOHN D. STARR. 5

.April 20,4844v. ' 2G9-tf- c - .

" ' --

Fever an4 Ague, or Cliills land
Fevers, cured in dbe dayt :

by Dr. Champion's Vegetable 'Airue. Medicine.
Persons Wishing to purchase will find the above
valuable Medicine at J. H. HA WLEY'S

Store in. FayeUevillc.
AtSO, Dr. Champion's Anti-Billiou- s, AntK

Dispeptic purifying and Cathartic PILLS-th- e best
anti-Billio- or purgative Pills now in use..Purely
Vegetable. - - . .

J. H. HAWLEY has alsoor sale all of Mr
Thompson's valuable Meuicmes,

J. H. t has also a good stock ol Groceries f
an tuna.
' June 22, 1S44. "

278-- y.

HOUSE PAINTING
" AND GLAZING.

AXSOM BIRD won Id inform the public that he
is engaged in House Painting, and is prepared to
execute any wr in town or country entrusted to
him, in plain or fancy colors, and all kinds of grain
ing wiln neatness, durability and despatch ; and
most respectfully 'solicits a trial from all wishing
work done in his linei When met engaged in the
country h" may be found on application at Messrs
J H"& J Martine's, FayetleviLe, N. C. - Me takes
the liberty to refer to the follow inn gentlemen for-

whom he has workfd : ' '
Rev J B Buxton, Faycfleville.
Wm B Wrisht, E-- q. do.
Daniel Cnmtx-rlan- county.
Louis D Henry, Eq., Raleigh.DrHH Itobinson. Elizabetlitown, Bladen co.'
r-Wro.Li Andrews Bjden co
ThomnB Smith, Esq. do ""
J Medley, Es-j- ., Anson co. f

Fayettevillc, June I, 1844. SfS-yT- rl

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
Hats, Shoes, Crockery and

Hollow Ware,Besides a General Assortment of

9Anions which are
Pi'ot, Beaver, Doe Skin and Mule'HairCloth

Cassimeres; VestingSjSattinets; Kentucky Jeans;
Flannels; tslankets; iMuslin-de-Uam s; Uomba
Zioes; Alpacas; merinos; v initr onawis ; fancy
Prints; Dimitys; Jaconet, Swiss, Mull and Book
Muslins, and Bishop Lawns ; White and colored
Cambrics; Sheetings- - Irish-Linen- ; Shirtings:
White and bfcfk Hose and Half Hose ; --.Worsted,
Clastic and oolton suspenders; sewing, spool and
Flax Thread : Coat Trimmings, &c.&c; which 1

am determined to sell low to thnsewho wilt favor
'me with a call. (Next door to fc.. Fuller.)

'

. - D. McLAURIN
Oct. 2, 1843. , . 241-t- f.

" AGENCY
For he sale of . Timber, Limiber,

and Naval Stores. .

HAVING located myself in Wilmington for
of selling TIMBER LUA1BER,

TURPENTINE, TAR, &c , 1 would say to. the
public, that nothing shall be wanting on my part to
the giving of cm ire satisfaction. I tafce this op-
portunity of acknowledging mv obligations to those
who have patronized mr, aivl hope loshare, a por-lio- o

ol the business ot the public senerallv.' STEWART PIPKIN.
Wilm'wigtonjN.C, March 16, 1844. ,264-- 1 y.

REWAKD.
RAN Sub-scribe- rr

itrl liea tteY.pa rt Uf M a rch
as', a negro man named LAR-

RY, about thirty years of age,
abont five leet seven' or eigni
inches high, tolerably black, and
and will weigh about 140 pounds.
He has a scar on the back of one
of his hands. T nnrrhascd 'he

said boy from Haynes Richardson, formerly of Bla-

den, county. I suppose be is lurking about the
neighborhood where he was raised. I will give the
above reward for the confioement of said nerb so
that I can get him again.

'

Any communication re-

specting him will be thankfully received, tobe ad-

dressed to me at Dumas' Stoer, Richmond county,
N. C. - H. B. BILLINGSBIE.

July S, 1844. 281-t- f

WOULD thocitiaens
of Fayetteville and the public
geneially, that he has taken
the stand--

recently occupied
by E.J.Clark, n Gillespie
Street, 5 donrs South of the
Mark.et Square, where he will
man ii fact h re and keeD con- -

star tly on hand an assortment of
TIN AND SHEET' IRON" WARE.

Persons wishing' to purchase would do welf to
call and exatttine his stock before purchasing else-
where, as he is determined to eeH as cheap as any
other manufacturer in ihe State. .' ' - '" '.'

BAKERS of an entirely new pattern.". '
ROOFING done in thi fastest style, and best

manner. Also GUTTERING-- .

Aug. 17, I844i. 6I-- y.

fportment of . -
aew .aa- - a WW aaa BkaT

LAtnyug wnicn aire , , -

Premium Flints', (new style,) ' - -

Alpacasreolored arfrd black.
. Jaionet and Cambric Muslin. . ..

Gimps knd Fringes, assorted, ,.. i
Irinh T.inenB. I.Hwna. and Dianem. -

1;5 Sohinet Laces and Editings.
k-- Stack and colored Lace Veils, -

, ; Suuerfine Ctoins ancCGassimercs,
Herino Cloth and Kentucky Jeans, i, f

,'vWbillM knd FrewA rilanjh
wwrrencli andrri4rTltlneriT3r1lH

k 3 J to.6-- 4 bleacd and brown-Domestic- -
"t jCaruetinc- - - wyT w

Jfenasvlvao her Jeans,
many otherarticles, compnsirrga very larse

assfltment ; alf of which, being purchased by the
P8aefer Casli:will be offered srtferylow prices
fpr tasb or oa the tiaual time to. punctual cosr--

4 IWirch 23, 1844. , . ., ,
"S6S- -

WUS'lyetfWved. an assortrrienrof SPRING AND
SUMMER GOODS, among which-ar-e -

;Fine fsicjr Prints and Lawns, -
Balzarilesvand Balzarine Mualina and Prints,
Mnilinnd f!rane le f.ftinea
Organ! Muslins and Ginghams, ,

Alpaccas, and Challeys,
f Black s nd Lawns, , - i.

'

. Summei Cloths and Cassimers, ,

Gamriro-ms- , Drillings, and Linens,
RicV Balracre and Filit Shawls, '

V Silk Lace and Filit Cardinals- - arid Cabe,'- -

B'lf'e Gimps, Silk Fringe, and Gimp Trimmings
Camel ion Brocade Silks,- - -

Thead and Gimpure Lace and Edgings,
Lise Thread and Maclin Lace and Edgings, &c

CR 0 C E R IE S.
motagsRio, , i ' x

lOiaa old" Javaj""vj -

10ags Cuba. i, SCofleei .r "

- 15 ags.Laquira,-.:-- J ,.
L" a

3'J .ass St Domingo, ) .
--'

1 0 Ihds. Sugar, assorted. - J-- t
Loafand Powdered Sugar, '

- i bids, retailing Molasses, -

15ehils.-- New York (Bne) Alum snd sack Salt
- Greei and black Teas,&c &c. -

Foisaleby , GEO. MeNEILL.
May II, 184." 272-- y

ijust JRcceived :
Flack and second mourning Balzorines, .

Do do Lawns and Muslins,
Some very handsome new styled Prints,
Plaid and Book Muslins and Cambrics,
Paper Muslins and Cambrics, . --

' i. i i i ..!.... f r

Crrmped dimity Copes and Collars,
Pine fancv drrss cans and Canes.

: B.aek and fancy colcredMitts,
Ladies' black silk Umbrellas.

ALSO,
A few barrels Coflce Crushed Sugar; none such

in town.
Above, tojether with njy atock on hand, makes

up a zood assortment for the retail trade, and will
be sold at the lowest possible prices. ,

C. CAISON.
1 June 8, 1844. 276-t- f.

NEW CHEAP GOODS.
WH.l.tAM McINTYRE

HAS received and now" offers for eale at reduced
rates a "new and chbice'assortment of '

; REASONABLE GOODS.

Comprising Prints, Ginghams, LawneBaizorines,
Muslins, Bombazjnes, Alpacca, Lustres, Cassi-

meres, Summei Cloths, Pantaloon Stuffs, Vestings
Handkercheifs, Cravats, Neckr Stocks, Hosiery,
Gloves, Ribbons, "Threads, Bleached Shirtings,
Irish Linens, Bed Ticks, Buckram, Canvas &c,
in all their various styles. , .,

ALSO
Umbrellas, Sun Shades, Parasols, Straw Bonnets;
Hats rif every kind and color, Shoes, dressed and
sole Leathet.' " "

WhiUemore Cotton and Wool Cards. .

GROCERIES.
Imperial and Gunpowder Te.s,-- Loaf and Bronn
Suar, Molasses, Coffee, Spices, Ac. .

i - HARDWARE, Src
Fins, Needles, Fish Hooks, Knives and Forks,
Pens and Pockrt Knives, Scissors, Buttons, Combs,
Bar Iron, Cast Sieel.Collins' Cast Steel Axes. ,

' 30 bbls. Mess Foik. .

J 25,00f Principe Cigars. -

" Mgy 4, T844. . . ''' . 27f-C- m.

3ATTLE fc BISHOP,
WHOtESAI't "iCaROCEKS,

COMMISSION -- MERCHANTS, ;

. iteeeivingr and Forwarding' :

AGENTS,
J.' V WILJllJ'Gto.Y, C.

A. J. BATTLE 1 '
H. M. BISHOP, J

" '
.

" 285-3-

Encourage' Homo. M anufa cture s .

Gardner and MeKethan,
CARRIAGE .'MAKERS'.

HAVE now on hand and for sale a' much larg
8"toek of Work than asusf, oohsist- -

ing of "
- -

Carriages, Barouches, Buggies,
Sulkeys, Wagons, &t.

Persons wishi n to bov. would dn well In call and
Ixnmine their Work-- nfld pVices, whjeri have Seen

ledueed to suit this times. - "- f

ICJ Repairing neatly - executed at short notice
ana at reaocea prices. . '

Aug. 10, 1844. . &39-l- y.
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itl. kpiistnjll'' of wutetlpoWer, is now completed and in sue
cessful operation at (he Cool Spring Mills In this
Town. The invention was'designed to Save water
in its operation andthereby remedy the difficdity
Hw existing on aqcuunt of its scarcity. This wheel
will perforin the same labor with less than half the
water required. to drive the tub-whee- l, and if ap-
plied in place ofthe flutter-whe- el the ssrVing must
be still-great- ThenunAer ofiMtlls (trow in op-
eration qy these wheels) that become scarce of wa-
ter ia the summer, is supposed to average 80 or SO

per cent. II these Mills can be suCcceafulfy operaled with even half the water now required, it is ob-vi- oua

that the supply of water w ill toe abundant.
The Inclined. Water Wheel ia its construction

can be placed at any elexalion to suit ihe condtiion
ofthe pond, thereby securing a sufficienl headabjove
the' wheer, whichls important to ill mills, where
thefwater Is at any lime liable to become scarce. In
this particular the Inclined water wheel has a decid-
ed advantage above the Overshot, which requires a
sufficient "fall and constancy of water, pnd is also
expensive in its' const ruclioh : Whereas, the In-clr-

Water Wheel can be buitt at much Irss se

can besuccessfully applied to any mill or
machinery that is propelled hy wat?r, and will .run
well in back water. This Wheel is said to rank jn
power with" a high 'breast wheel, an can be geared
with either cogs or hands, but flie Utter being con-
sidered cheaper and morA dnrable, I have adopted
them. Having obtained a Patent in December last,
I.haveabstained from giving publicity Xp the inven-
tion, 'or offering to sell any Righto, until other?, as
wetl as mvaelf.ehoald become satisfied nf its advan-
tages. I am no. ready to dispose of the ri?ht to
.isesaid invention hy counties, districts and States
---a a 'also single rights. Millwrights, Mill owners,
and the public generally are invited to call and ex-

am in e' the invention. -

The machinery, it, repprsented in the plate
above, can be made more simple, by which one
halfofthe expense of ennstrm-tio- will be di-

minished hut-th- e amount of watt-- r saved will be
less. 1 shall have both, modes ofconstruction with a
statement-o- f materials lor each printed in' hand-
bills) which I design for those who wish further in- -

formatjou on.lh subject. JOHN T. GILMORE.
FsyetteviIie.Uct 21. 1843. 243-- v.

OOECTIONARIES. -
JUST received by the lastacrivalsliom New York

vii'n
PeppermintCandy. - Lemon Candy,
.Sugar ' .. d Cream do - .
tiircn do reppcrmint tSarley,
Hoarhound do Lernon Lumps.
Peppermint Lumps, A Cornells assorted Plums.
Cornucopia nas'd flume, riisses with M ottos,
Frech JojuboPaste, Cinnamon Comfits,
ougar Almond, - ited Kock.uandy,
ouritt ao vv nue ao
Large Tlu.-ns- , Yellow do
Caraway assorted Plums,West India Preserves,

innamon Bar Candv , tsenceg, lor Cakes,
Scotch Carvays, - ' Tamarinds,
Peppermint Drops, . Citron," . -
Suar Sand, ass'd colors, Cordials, &c.,&C, &c,

. - JlL.SU
RaisirisT Currants,

'
English Walnut s Filberts

Chestnuat soft-slie- Almonds. Butter Nms. Lem
on Syrup, Port Wine in bottles, Pepper Sauce,

Pickles by the gallon or jar, Mustard,
Sweet Oil, Table Salt, soila. butter and suzar Bis
cuits, Cheese, New York dried Beef, ground Cin- -
Hauavf,, Bun vtuvca, in mega ana mace.

An assortment of
Children's Willow Waggon, Cradles, and Chairs,
logetner won a supply ot French Baskets-to- r tA- -

.dies. . - ,

A fresh supply of German and French" lare Do!
heads, wax and commorr, large and email Brass
Cannons, Toy Guns and Sword.--, Whips, Drums,
a lutes, ace, cc, &e., &c. -

EW FANCY ARTIGtES.- -

Consisting in part, vixt Hair, flesh, whisker, nail,
tooth and shaving Brushes, Bunaloe and Imitation
Riding, tuck, and side Combs, Silver and German,
silver I tumbles and Pencils, with a splendid col
lection of Glass Work and other articles too tedious
to mention. - o -- ; s ...
PERFUMERIES.

Military and " Nav--y Shaving "

Soap, 'W ash Ball
Soap, Cream, Bell, Rose and other scented Soaps,
"Macasfor, 4niiqeandBc ar'a OitPenMpDi, flqsh
Powder, powder Boxes and PuirsJXlttp" of Roses,
Preston Salts, assorted, Ladies' Fancy Smelling
Bottles, Lip Salve,' Court Plaster, assorted color.-,- '
Cord Cream, Macajsor Cream, Bear Grease, wilha
general assortment of Extracts of Perfumery, for
Hankcrchiefs, Orange Water, and genuine r rench
and German Cologne Water. .

PZtZXTCZPO SZaGAXiS.
Of choice Brands, "Regalias," "La Norma," and
Ladies'Segars ; Mrs Miller's Scotch and Macco- -

boy Snuff In bottles and bladders, Cut arid' Smok- -
inff Tobaceo, and a supply of one and common
German Pipes. ;"'. ,
MASON'S CHALLENGE BLACKING.

SIX gross ofthe above article, very superior and
cheap, 6 do-- , Mason's Black and Blue Ink, as-
sorted sizes. . . .

IPresh Oranges. V

i - CA.fiRowir;
Nr,v. 9. 1813. 24tf-- y. ' r .'

SEASON,
' SALMON, - S"had,

Mackerel, No. J., Trimmed Herrinff, .
Roe Hernn, - Shad Roe in pickleVenison Hams, - ' Rock do- -

AJc" Barrela superior Apple Vmegar, with almost
every 'article in theGrocery line. r -

. , , . JAMES R. GEE.
... ALSO

Bet Chewing Tobacco, Common do , Smoking
Tobacco, Snuff of all kinds all of which will be
kept on hand until Folk and Dallas are elected- -.
Hoke too. J. R. G.

'ivajmireaiisiacii.n io
. -T- A-TvJ. . iwth in the nnee aruraoairt v ol

Our stock consuls in pari oi
- ... :

Rift &. Cuba CJotiee, foito riico,
. vncans

. r I Rnu.ir. L.iverDOOl acKAlum, won
-- s. Snlt finbhls.l N.Orleans and West
India Molasses,, Sweden Bn?H.h anl Mountain

c.j-IL.I-i and Aineriuaa-B'lHe- r Stel, Nails,
. - ' i..Lh.witK i general assortment ef table

.vanawViKGatlery, &c. &c.. : ... , , , ,

BleicSeiand unbleached Dom-jstic- s ; Bod,Ticlt-- .
!rTMurmW M.Wlin deX.ain4; Irish Linen; Al- -

eli5; Kentucky Jns;-Cottor-
. andISilk

pacca;
Shawls nrf Hankerchiefe; Ribbonsi Hits; Shoes;
BoiuietsC&c ke." ,.v , - -

--NOWjtff STORE & FOR SALE

bright at the time. My fellow-travell- er had
shown, even during supper, that he-- liked to'
have" his own way, and did not care much for j

i .w..: ;t r :t,fl I...-!- !. 1

gent companion, understanding at a glance
what is passing in their hearts; and love and
confidence ou yovr part will soon be repaid in
kind. Young men often feel ihe want of a
confidential friend of ihe softer sex, to sympn-thiz- e

with them in their littre aflfaira of senti-

ment, and "happy areihosc Avho find one in a
sister. '.- ' "

Once possessed of an elder brother's confi-

dence, spare ira paiBs to preserve it convince
him, by the little saciifkcs bf personal con-
venience and pleasure which you are willing
lo-- make for him, that when you do oppose his
wishes, it is on priuciple and for conscience
sake ; then will you be a blessing to him, and,
even when differing from you, he will loveand
respect you the more for your adherence "a
high standard. - - - - - '

S many temjilations beset young meu, of
which young. women know nothing, Jhat it. is
'ofthe utmost impoi tan re that your brothers'
evenings should be happily passed at home,
that their friendV should be your friends, that
their engngemetflssbouldbe (be same im yours,
and lhat various innoceat amusements should
be provided for them iu the 'faro iiYscircle.

I. Music isnn accomplishmenl, chiefly valuable
as a home enjoyment, as rallying round. Ifte

piano the various members of (be. family and
harmonizing iheir hearts as ,wejl as voices,
particularly in devotional strains.- - - I know no
more agreeable and interesting spectacle, than
thaf.of brothers and sisters playing and sing-
ing together those elevated compositions Jn
music and poelry which gratify" ihe las'e and
purify the heart, whifst their fond parents s it

delighted by. I have seen and beard an elder
sifter thus, leading, ihe family choir who was
the suul of harmony to ihe u hole household,
and whose life was a perfect example of those
virtues which I am here endeavoring lo incul
cate. Let no one say, in n aoing mis cnap- -

ter, that loo much is here required of sisteis,
lhat uq pue can.. b'e. expected to lead such, a
self-sacrifici- life ;; for the. sainted one to
whom I refer, was all that I would ask any sis-

ter to bet and a happier person, never lived.

"To do good and majte others happy," was
her rule of life,' and iu this she found the . art
of making herself so.

Sisters should be always willing to walk,
ride, visil with their brothers, and esteem it a
privilege, to be jheir cmpaiiipns. It is worth
while to learn iunucen.t games for the sake of
furiiithingbrotTrers wilh amusement and ma-

king home the. most agreeable place to them.
If your brothers .take an inleiestln your per-

sonal appearance and . dress, you should, en-

courage iho feeling hy consulting riieir taste,
a.ftd sacrificing any little fancy oCyour own to
a decided dislike oflheirs, Brolherjs will gen-
erally lie found strongly opposed to the aljgbt- -

esi indecorum in sisters ; even those, wher are
ready enough to take advantage of freedom of
manners iu oiner-guiay-nav- e very strici no-tio-ns

with regard to their' own sisters. Their
intercourse w Kb all sorts of men enables them
lo judge of ihe construction put uponceitatu
actions, and modes of dress a nd. speech, much
better thanwometr.can ; and you will doT well
ta take, ineir aavrce on ,aitsuco poinra,

anybody's convenience fnlerfer.ing with bfsV

ferhaps 1 arm rather uncharitable u'lhis mat- - J-
-

fer. however, for upon reflect in jr." I don't be-- .- rV: I. w:-wester-
ri Bacon. lieve be thought about any on'alVa at"lar -

"

jav anott as the youog rruTB'had tover-- "

ed himself, wfih the' bed clotbel.4ftiv Ceilew.trs'-- :Sw
; CcCS&hfels clean Corn. 1

--..Sdfi dd. I Oats,
100do i Peas, f

ALL( whrjb will be sold at the lowest mar-Vt- H

ficerfor CASH, by -

JONES & DUNN,
, jCnsi 7,.l 844. 273-t- f. Foot of Hay mount.

L JIARDWARE STORE.
Oynr--rson Street, opposite tnc:

vellor called out in a very loud and domineer '

ing man-ner-, Are you going to sleep without
your shuts" As no answer waa given, he
cried out again very boisterously, (for" h$ wqaT
more than six feet hish. and thick in crooor'- -

lion,) Do yon intend to sleep in the room
without your shut, sir?" " I shall do aa-- I like"
was the answer now. I'll be lfryou
do," says the other, "get up and put on your
shirt, or I'll put you out of the room." With
that be threw one of his less out wTlhiu the
sight of iRe young man who might havoa spe
cimen ot ine torce with which he woe threat-
ened, " It' a very hard case," snvs the'
young man, ''thai I can't please myself ia a
mailer mat concerns nobody else." But the'
other pexsiste"d that it did euueern him to have' '

any body sleep in the same fonrrV with hirrr
without haviug a shirt on. At Ian fh vounv
mauataled thai he had come thus far on a vis-
it to hi aweethearf, whom he shbutd' see neii
.morning and knowing, as it' seemed, that
he should nave no chance rn resislioz hisr
huge ad versaTy,- - be en treated, as a f your, that

i - i . r. i ' . hLD. i -
IW lutgui w pwdinieo iu reserve ins aoiri lor
service next day. I war much moved by tbis
plea, and the too of humble en6eity.but rho
effectual hard-harte- d man' was not touched af
all and the poer-ynn- g fellow tvas actually'

i obliged to wear hk shirt all night.- -

vTrrHE Subscriber announces to the public in
general, and to his friends and old customers'

tl'jn particular, that he is now opening an entiie new. i

Stock of Goods,"

Consisting f ". j.
V

A'-iQ- Cutlerj;, "r"
I ySaddlers' Materials" i i!

-- Carriage Makers' Materialtr
Carpenters' Tools, ' :V

Paints, Oil,'and Groceries. : :

: And inasmuch as quTcsilee are desirable, all may
eaicniaio wun pertect connaeace on getting gooa

"S bargains.
- ;

i-- r JAMES BAKER
April 13, 1644. i . . June 29, 1844 '
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